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ITO-DAY'- S REPUBLIC

PART I. I Is Printed in Five Parts:

14 PAGES.
w

NINETY-FIFT- H

DRESSED AS A MAN,

WOMAN IS ARRESTE

Prisoner at the Four Courts Gives
to Sergeant Hie Name of t

Mrs. Cora Back. I

l

I

i
l

MANNER ATTRACTS ATTENTION.

Weeps When She Realizes Her
Awkward Position Will Ex-

plain to Judge Sidener in
Police Crjurt Monday.

A charge of appearirg on the streets In
male attire has been placed against a
woman who gave the name of Mrs. Cora
Back, who was arrested at Twenty-secon- d

and Chestnut streets. while'walking with A.
Back of No. 9 South Sixteenth "Street, at 10

o'clock last night.
Sne says Back Is her husband, and thaf.

he was showing her around the city.
She Is a portly woman, and was easllj

distinguished as a female. She tripped
along too UghUy for the business man she
fain would impersonate, and a Central Dis-
trict police officer touched her on the'shoulder.

"Sir." ho raid, "are you a man?"
"Why. the audacity!" exclaimed the fem-

inine voice. "How dare jou?"
"I am satisfied. Tou must tccompany

mo to the police station," the detective an-
swered.

When she realized her awkward predica-
ment the woman wept. She was detained
at tho holdover until bond could be sup-
plied, and was released, to appear In Police
Court Monday to explain the escapade to
the magistrate.

The woman's husband says he was tak-
ing his wife on a tour of sight-seein- g, and
that she desired to wear masculine gar-
ments.

. STORIES START BOY TO ROVING.

Missing Walter Kuff Has Fondness
for Books of Exploits.

Walter Ruff, M years old, of No. E120

Cabanns avenue, disappeared from his
home Friday afternoon and has not been
seen since. Tho family are of the opinion
that ho has cone to Kansas City.

The lad told no ono he intended to goaway and no explanation can be given forhis action. It seems that of late he hasbeen reading stories of travel over whichhe became very enthusiastic. tt. Jm jn
Idea he would like to be a cowboy and.
wma (.uiiauuiu; practicing wim a lasso.He was also very fond of horses. Friday
afternoon Jim Todd, the negro coachmanof G. H. Boehmer, No. 6186 Raymond ave-nue, who was known to have a liking forthe boy, quit work and has not been seen
since. The family have a clew that Wal-ter started for Kansas City, and the pollco
there will ba requested to look out for him.Local police have also been asked to allin the search. The boy Is described asbeing 5 feet 6 inches tall has dark hairand brown eyes, wore a light checked coat,
colored shirt, red tie, dark bluo fedora, hatand black vicl kid shoes. He left hornswithout money.

HEAVY STORM IN DENT COUNTY;

Crops Were Damaged and Houses
Wera Wrecked.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Salem, Mo.. Aug. 16. A heavy wind and

rain storm swept over Dent County last
night, doing considerable damage. Stacks
of wheat and hay wera blown down andtrees were laid flat or broken to pieces andall the apples were blown oft. which means
& big loss to farmers.

In Salem the roof on the Clark mercan-tile store, the Dent County mercantilestore, the Palace drug store andF. Dent's store. all brick build-ings, were blown off. The streets were filledwith timber and debris, till passage wasimpossible. The damage to the buildings
la esUmated at J2.B00. The damage to thestocks of goods caused by the heavy rainafter the roofs were blown off is hard toestimate, but will amount to $10,000 TheClark Mercantile Company Is the heaviestloser. Its loss will approximate $5,000. Therewas no cyclone insurance on the goods ofany of the merchants, and on only one
of the rtore buildings, which was owned byJudge I. B. Woodside.

STORM VISITED ISDIAXA.

Considerable Damage Done to Homes
liy LlRlitnlnjr.

REFC33IJC SPECIAL.
Kvansville, Ind., Aug. 16. A severe wind-

storm passed over Dubois and Warrick
counUes last night. The residence and
stable of William Myers Th Warrick County
were struck by lightning and demolished.
Several head of horses were killed.

The residence of Robert Whlttenhill was
demolished. The members of the family
had narrow escapes.

FUNERAL OF WAR VETERAN.

German Societies Escort Body of
Henry Brockschmitt.

Henry Brockschmitt. tho Civil War vet-
eran, who was killed by a Suburban car,
was burled yesterday in St. Marcus Cem-
etery, from the famUy home at No. 6110
Dale avenue.

Accompanying the funeral was a largedelegation from the Hassendeubel Post. GA. R.. of which Mr. Brockschmitt was amember.
Delegations from the Rock Springs Sink-ing Society, and the Rock Springs Turn-yere- ln

were also present, and accompaniedthe body to the grave.
Mr. Brockschmitt was a resident o' St.Louis for fifty years and was well knownin German societies. He leaves Ave grown

children, Edward. John. Lewis. Mrs.Thomas O Gorman and Mrs. Emma Nie-mann.

PARENTS OBJECT TO WEDDING.

F. E. Smith of East St. Louis Mar-
ries Miss Chisham.

A a surprise to his parents, and to fore-
stall their plans in opposition to his choice.
F. E. Smith of No. 1216 Bolsmenue avenue.
East St. Louis, was married yesterday aft-
ernoon at 5 o'clock to Miss Maude M.
Chisham of No. 2114 Franklin avenue.

Smith met Miss Chisham only a few
months ago. and when his visits to her
home became known to his parents, they
objected. Yesterday afternoon the young
man came across the river, secured a li-
cense and was married, after which he sent
his parents a message. v.

The couple arc staying at thp home of the
young lady's parents. No. 2124 Franklin ave-
nue.

GENERALS TO VISIT KAISER.

Wood, Corbin and Young Will
WitnessMHitary Reviews.

Now York, Aug. 15. Adjutant General M.
C Corbin and Major General S. B.

sailed for Europe to-d- on the
steamship Vaderland, to be present at the
German military reviews which are to bo
held during the last days of August, and
the first days of September.

The two officers, together with General
Leonard Wood, who Is already in Europe,
are official representatives of the United
States and will be the guests of Emperor
Wiaiam.
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DR. BODE WINS .GERMAN BKSD

AIDED BY EMPEROR'S CABIN

LOUIS. MO.. 1902.

Pastor of Mehlville Church Returns From Europe With Wife Whom
He Had Courted Onl One Week American Determination

Circumvents Stringent Marriage Laws of the Fa-

therlandAssistance of High Officials Is
Enlisted in Strenuous Love Affair.

t

r .a If . B

MRS. HENRY BODE,
Who was Mls3 Johanna Faust of Barmen,

Germany.

& WHAT DOCTOR BODE
ACCOMPLISHED TO WIS BRIDE.

Sailed more than 4,000 miles.
Wooed Miss Johanna Faust in one

week.
& Overcame stringent German laws.

Enlisted American Ambassador's
aid.

Secured Intercession of American
Consul to Barmen.

Got two of Emperor William's
Cabinet Ministers to consent to a

4 waiving of the law, something never
s done before.

Got the Mayor of Barmen to con-- s
sent to his marriage without a six
weeks' publication, as required by

s law.
Accomplished It all In seven days,

and was married promptly on sched- -
ule time.

After a courtship of only one week, and
with the assistance of two members of
Emperor William's Cabinet, a dozen or
more minor officials, the American. Ambas-
sador and several American Consuls In
Germany, the Reverend Doctor Henry
Bode, pastor of the German Evangelical
Church at Mehlvllle. secured a bride whom
he has brought from Europe to his St.
Louis County home.

Primarily It required American determi-
nation and energy to circumvent the com-

plex and stringent marriage laws of tho
Fatherland, and when Doctor Bode succeed-

ed In marrying Miss Johanna Faust at the
home of her father in Barmen, Germany,
July 17, the feat was widely celebrated as
being remarkable in many respects.

Doctor Bode left St. Louis April 24, In
responss to a cablegram from his sister.
Miss Johanna Bode, who Is an Invalid in a
"hospital in Heidelberg. With him went Mn
Samuel J. Will, one of his parishioners, and
Walter Dahloff of Duls, Germany, who, for
the preceding nine months, had been visit-in- g

his brother-in-la- the Reverend F. AV.

Esser. pastor of the Trinity German Evan-
gelical Church, at No. 3121 Neosha street.

The trio sailed from Baltimore several
days later, and on the ocean DahlofI In-

sisted that the others visit him before go-

ing to Heidelberg. His invitation was ac-

cepted. They arrived in Duis May IS. Miss
Taust was visiting there at the time, and
was introduced to Doctor Bode, who fell
in love with her immediately.

Thinks of Sweetheart During-- Travel.
After six days at Duls, during which the

St. John's pastor made good use of his
time, the party proceeded to Heidelberg,
where Doctor Bode spent three weeks with
his sister. Then he went to Switzerland,
and from there to Italy, and thence ba:k to
Germany for a trip down the Rhine.

Doctor Bode says he enjoyed the trip im-
mensely, but all the while he was think-
ing of the fair young woman he had met in
Duls.

He arrived there July S. Although he had
been fascinated before, he was now com-
pletely captivated by her charm, and de-

termined to win her If he could before sail-
ing on his homeward trip.

It was then that his troubles began. He
discovered that before he could get married

Germany he would have to produce his
own, as well as his parents', birth certifi-
cates. His first wife, who was a sister-in-la- w

of Mrs. Will, died two years ago, and
he was told that he would hae to produce
a certificate of her death.

Doctor Bode had arranged to depart for
America on July 17 and wanted to be mar-
ried on that day. The ceremony had been
set for 5 o'clock. He explained to the of-
ficials that It would be an utter Impossibil-
ity for him to comply with all their regu-laUon- s,

and they replied that he would have
to do without a German bride. This, he
declared, he would not do.

He called on Walter Bourreich. the
American Consul, who Is a Chicago' man.
and aeked for his assistance. Bourreich ad-
vised an elopement to England, telling him
that it would be impossible to evade the
laws of the Empire. Doctor Bode did not
take to the Idea. He said he knew that
Miss Faust's people would not consent toaudi a. nlan. and the Cnnntil nr.f . ..

do what he could for him. He eent him touer atauaesoeamte or. uarmen. which is a
position similar to that held by a county
Judge in an American State.

Statesmen Come to Ills Assistance.
Der Staudesbeamte referred him to theMinister of Foreign Affairs, and the Min-

ister of Home Affairs, In Berlin, and Doctor
Bode sent urgent telegrams to both of them
explaining the desperate predicameat he

ST. 17,

THE REVEREND HENRY BODE.
Who overcame the complex laws of the Ger-

man Empire to get a wife.

LEADING TOPICS
-I-N

TO-DAY- 'S REPUBLIC

THE SUN RISES THIS MORNING AT
3:11 AND SETS THIS EVENING A 6:53.

THE MOON SETS MORN-
ING AT 4:39.

For Miiaonrl Fnlr nnd warmer San-
dfly. Showers Monday.

For Illinois Fair hnnday anil Mon-dn- y;

warmer Monday.
For Arkansa, Emit Texas and West

Teii Fair Sunday and 3Iondny.

PART I.
1. Nlckels's Dispatch Was MisundT'tood.
2. Wallace RepliM to Accusations.

3. Old Mexican Claim Turns Out Rich.
Found Site of Indian City.

4. Using the Sisters to Fight Republic.
Bartholin Scare In Cincinnati.
Messenger Boys Out on Strike.

5. Railroad and OH Men Are at War.
Americans Hurry Home From the Conti-

nent.
6. Bartholin Murder MyFtery.

7. Trans-Siberia- n Road Now Open.
Southwest's Railroad Builder.

S. Editorial.

9. Democratic Nominees Hold Conference.
Visitors at St. Louis Hotels.

10. Railway News.
Michael J. Hartnett Dies in California.
Died on Anniversary of Her Consecration.

11. Real Estate News and Sales.
Birth, Marriage anil Death Record"?.
Young Woman Dies From Carbolic Acid.

12. Current Attractions at fh? Summer Gar
dens.

13 Chicago Grain Markets.
Summ-ir- j of St. Louis Market
Financial News

34 Japan Proud of Its Great Bankers.
Drake Talk About His Fl.vlng Machine.

l'ART II.
1. Pacing of Boston's Historic. Playhouse.

Fear Highbinders Are Reorganizing
A Visit to Washington a Century Ago.

2. Social News and Gorslp.

3. Presbj tcrian Gain Many New Members.
Express Agent is Robbed of $2$,C09.

4. Society In Neighboring Cities.

Republic "Want" and Real Estate Ad-
vertisementsPages C to 12 Inclusive.

13. News From the Summer Resort".

14. Apples Should Be Plentiful. '"

St. Louis Man Arrested.
Senator Scott Pessimistic.

PART III.
1. Missouri's Crops Best in State's Whole

History.
Broomcorn Growth Is Rank and Coarse.

2. Brigadier Won Klnloch Handicap
Many Entries in Nationalists' Games.

3. Cardinals Open "With a "Victory.

4. Corbelt-McGove- rn Fight to Be Post
poned for a Fortnight.

First Baseman Anderson Leads Browns
in Batting.

5. Baseball, Turf, Football and Racing
Gossip.

6. Happenings of Week Among the Lodges.

7. Chauffeur Describes Death of Fairs.
Great Crowds Pay to See Westminster

Decorations.

S. East St. Louis News.
Deputy In Battle With Convicts.
Another Mysterious Fire in Maplewood.

was In. He not only sent one telegram, but
two, three and a dozen.

Consul Bourreich telegraphed to Andrew
D. White, the United States Ambassador to
Germany, and asked him to use his in-

fluence to get the officials in Berlin to con-
sent to a waiving of the requirements. In
the meantime the bride's friends all ad-
vised the minister that he was wasting his
efforts, and had better cable to America and
wait for the certificates.

Doctor Bode kept working, however, and
as the days passed he became almost
franUc Finally the 17th of July rolled
around without any slgn'of success. He was
about to despair when telegrams came at
10 o'clock In the morning from the Berlin
officials, granting his request.

Overjoyed at his success. Doctor Bode
ordered a carriage, drove to his fiancee's
home and started with her to the Court-
house to get a marriage license. There he
met another obstacle, apparently more seri-
ous than the one he had Just overcome.

GUI $ REPUBLIC.
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THOMPSON FORMALLY

ACCUSED OF MURDER.

Death of Mrs. Bartholin at Chica
go Is Laid at His Door and

Bond Is Refused.

JOHN CLAFFY IS ALSO HELD

With Thompson. He Is Chargei
With Being an Accessory After

the Fact to the Killing
of Minnie Mitchell.

'J.

Details of the Ilartlullii mj xlrry
nlll lie found ou Pnse (iiof I'urt I.

&f

Chicago. Aug. 16 OscarjTIompon was
held to the Grand Jury y by Ju-U- G.
W. Patten on the charge of having m.ir-ler- ed

Mrs. Anra B. Baitholin.
At the same time John daffy, the old

who is better known as "Da('dy "
was he'd as an accessory after the fact ta
the murder of Miss Minnie Mitchell

Claffj's bond was fixed at'$3,000. hut thi
court declined to fix a bond for Thompson,
as the murder charge, on which he waived
examination, dees not admit of j,cceptinq
security for the accused. The two men
wee taken to the County Jail.

No attempt wasr made to give bond for
Clafry, as the primary object Of the attor-
neys actlnir for him and Thompson was to
get the prisoners out of the hands of In-
spector Hunt and free from his "sweat-box- "

methods.
Shortly after noon Attorney Michael W.

Meagher appeared before Judge Pattern with
u petition signed by Julius Aagaard,
Thompson's employer, for a writ of habeas
corpus. Notice of the application was
s.ered on Inspector Hunt immediately, with
orders to bring the prisoners into court at
2 o'clock. At that hour the Inspector, ac-
companied by Chief O'Nell and Lieutenants
Wood and Backus, appeared with the pris-
oners.

Assistant City Proecutor Hugh Murray
represented the police and informed the
court that Inspector Hunt was prepared to
"book the prisoners" and make formal
harges against them. On this understand-

ing Mr. Meagher agreed to "withdraw his
application for the prisoners' release, and
&ald they could waive examination on the
charges filed against them.

Prosecutor Murray immediately filed
form ' charges against 7'hompson and Claf-f- y,

which were supported in each case by
an affidavit by Joseph D. King, accusing
the two men. King is a patrolman at the
Englewood Station and he arrested Thomp-- ;
son.

C0WGER EXONERATED

AT PRELIMINARY HEARING.

o Evidence to I'roe Complicity in
the Murder of W. II. Illley,

His Father-In.La-

REPUBLIC STECIAL.
Murphysboro, 111., Aug. 1G. Walter W.

Cow ger. son-in-U- w oW. H. Riley, the Big
Lake Drainage Commissioner, who was
murdered in his bed a week ago, was ac-
quitted of the charge of complicity In the
crime at his preliminary hearing y.

No surprise was caused, as there was
practically no evidence against him.

Cow ger was arrested Sunday after the
6hooUng. Mrs. Ella M. Riley, the widow,
lb a prisoner at the county Jail here, hav-
ing been held to the Grand Jury at the
suggestion of the Coroner's Jur. It
wns maintained by the State that Cowger
had planned the murder, but there was no
evidence and Cowger was release. Cowger
said he did not know what he would do.
He went to the Riley home at noon to get
his child and will take him to the home of
his stepfather at Rose Hill. III.

Mrs. Riley was told of the decision by her
niece. Miss Lena Booth of Carrollton, 111

A Republic representative then askea her
how she felt about the" result and what
weight she thought it would have on the
ens against her. She brushed by the re-
porter and the only reply was that her at-
torney Janus H. Martin, would do the talk-
ing for newspapers.

M'sb Booth, who told Mrs. Riley of the
release of Cowger, said: "When I came
from the courtroom rfter the trial Mrs.
Riley asked the time of day, saying she
wanted to give her little girl some medi-
cine. 1 then told her A .titer had been ac-
quitted.

"She did not seem surprised, as the de-

cision Is what 3he and all of us expected.
The evidence at his hearing is nil that can
be brought out against Mrs. Riley, and I
don't see how she can be indicted on what
jou heard in the court! oom."

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER MARRY.

Unique Double Wedding at Leav-
enworth, Kas.

HEPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Leavenworth, Kan.. Aug. 16 A double

wedding, with mother and daughter as
hrides. took place at the Courthouse Thurs-
day evening.

Judge Hawn married Mr. George W Mil-
ler, 67 years old. and Mrs. Martha Helms.
32 veers old. Mr. George W. Martin. 55

i years old. and Miss Bertha M. Helms. 20
vears oia. aaugnier oi jirs. aiartna Jieiras,
formed the second couple.

WORK OF A NEGRO COUPLE.

George I'etrie Is Robbed, at Pis-

tol's Point.
George Petrie, a carpenter, or No. 33C0

South Broadway, was robbed of 15 at 10
o'clock last night by a negro woman and
man. who compelled him to run after the
robbery.

Charles Churchill and a woman, who he
says is his wife, were arrested.

Pctrie says he was standing in a hallway
at No. 108 South Eighth street when
robbed. He says the woman searched him
while the man held a pistol to his head.

r . .

t m$fi Want J
fi&ili! Help o

tfWW To-Da- y.

The Republic of to-- 1

day contains the fol--
! lowing ads for "Help":

Housework 88 Trades. 69

Seamstresses. . . 17 Cooks 19

Aeinh.......22 Bojs 21

Sz!esmen 31 Miscellaneous.. 139

People out of work, as well
as those desiring to better their

columns every day.

1
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POPE'S LETTER CONVEYED TO PRESIDENT

KEPRODI'GTIOX OF TU E. MOSAIC SENT BY LEO XIII TO KMOSEVELT.
The iieluie represents a .ceiie in the Vatican gardeut ami is a. of it- -, kind of work. At a tliott distance It

appears like au oil painting.

KEPUW-I- f SPEC IAI
Ovster Bay. N. Y , Aug. IS Bishop O'Oor-ma- n

of Sioux Falls, S. D . called on Pres-
ident Roosevtlt th's evening and presented
to him a mosaic picture sent as a present
to the President from Pope Leo XIII. The
picture was accompanied by the follow-in-;

autograph letter from the Pope:
Mr President: I am much pleased 'with tha

congratulations which ou addressed to inn in
j.our letter of the 9th of May. and since, in ad-

dition to the good wishes alo expressed through
the Governor of the Philippines. ou have added
a present of jour own works. I ara doubly grate-
ful

cu. Mr Prenldent. v. til surelv remember the
many of good will which I have ut-

tered concerning the United State.
Nothing could be to me more agreeible than

to assure you of my continued good wishes, espe- -

POLICEMAN

PRISONER

Bruno Urinkmeyer Is Shot While
Attempting to Escape From

Patrolman.

FIGHT IN A

Wounded Man Dies as He Is Being
Tarried Into City Hospital

and Thomas J. Flood
Surrenders.

Policeman Thomas J. riood of the Fifth
District shot and killed Bruno Brnkmeyer
at 2 30 o'clock this morning at Broadway
and North Market street.

Brinkmeyer w?s with a party of friends
who were drinking and raising a disturb-
ance on the streets. Policeman Flood
warned them to go to their homes, and
was abused by Brinkmeyer, who is said to
hav threatened to "i'x. him." That was
soon after midnight.

Two hours later the patroimn met Brink-
meyer and his friends asaln. a fight tn-pu-

ir. p restaurant at No. 24C0 North
Brondwa

Flood placed two of the men, Brinkmejer
and an un'dcntlfied companion, under ar-
rest, and started with them down Broad-
way. At an allty entrance, it is stated.
Brinkmev er struck the poiiccman and. with
his companion, ran Into the alley.

Flood fell from the blow, but rising to
his knees, shot at the retreating prisoners.
Brinkmeyer sank to the ground, a bullet
having penetrated his back.

The wounded man was placed in an am-

bulance and sent to the City Hospital. He
died Just an he was being carried Into the
building. Brinkmeyer was 3G years old and
lived at No. 12G Clinton street.

Patrolman Flood, his clothing torn and
kni-e- badly bruised, picked up the man he
had shot, and afterwards when the death
was reported, went to the Fifth District
Police Station and surrendered himself.

SOCIALISTS OPEN CAMPAIGN.

First Meeting Held Last Night at
Music Hall.

The Socialist party opened Its campaign
in Exposition Music Hall last night. Several
hundred persons were present. Among the

J speakers were: James Roach, who presided
at the meeting; Thomas J. Morgan of Chi-
cago and the Reverend Father Hagerty of
Denver, who recently resigned from the
priesthood to become a worker In the So-

cialist party's ranks.
Music was furnished by a brass band and

the United Worklngmen's Singing Societies
of St. Louis. The members of the various
clubs represented In the party marched to
the hall carrying banners bearing inscrip-
tions such as "Capitalists make bread dear
and life cheap," "Our freedom Is a joke on
emigrants," "United States Judges are our

Harry Hawes dropped in while the mee-
tingwas In progress, but stajed only a fear
mjnutes.

TO ENFORCE LOCAL OPTION.

Shelbyville After Druggists Who
Sell Liquor.

REPUBIJC SPECIAI
Shelbyville. Mo., Aug. 16. The Prosecuting

Attorney of Shelby County Is after the
druggists for violating the local optica law
which Is in force In this county. Two weeks
ago a druggist of this city was tried and
convicted of a violaton of the law and a fine
of $300 assessed against him.

An effort was made last year to yt the
law aside at the ballot-bo- x. but It was re-
affirmed by a majority of 891,. onely one of.
the eighteen votine preclnts In the county
untrue against the prohibition movement.

clall at the moment when the negotiations uf
Governor Taft. having ended in a satlstacry
rcsult for both sides, have come to strengthen
the excellent understanding between the churcn
and the United Ltates authorities.

A a token of rar satisfaction I have charged
Mgr. O Gorman to trlng ou a mosaic picture
from the workshop of the Vatican, repressntlng
our gardens May I ask 50a to keep It s a
souvenir and as an eTpreslon of my friendly re-

gard? (Signed) LEO XIII.
Home, the Vatican. IS Julv, lSiC
The picture is fcet in an elaborate and

costly frame, and Is a masterpiece of line
mosaic work. The President prizes it very
highly. He did not say what disposition he
would make of It.

When Bishop O'Gorman atrlved at Saga-
more Hill about 5:43 this evening President
Roosevelt was not there to meet him.

Earlier in the day the President, accom- -

HATTIE BOWMAN HAS

NOT BEEN LOGATED

Gill's Parents Believe She Went to
Chicago. Where Her Rela-

tives Reside.

The police have been unable to find .any
clew that will assist them in locatirur Hat-ti- e

Bowman, 17 jears old. who disappeared
from her homo at No. 2214 North Eleventh
street last Wednesday evening.

On the evening of her disappearance the
family were nway from home. Not finding
the girl on their return they did not be--

I W O , SI

MISS HATTIE BOWMAN.
Who left her homo nt No. 2214 North Elev-

enth street, Wednesday night.

come alarmed, thinking she had gone to
spend the night with friends. Friday they
became anxious nnd asked the police to as-

sist in the search.
Joseph Gallagher, who lives at No. 2212

North Eleventh street, sajs he saw Hattla
Thursday morning at the corner of Elev-

enth street and Fraiiklin avenue. When he
spoke to "her she became confused and said
she was downtown on a shopping trip.

Mrs. Bowman says her daughter has rela-
tives in Chicago and thinks she may have
gone there. A cousin of the missing girl
has learned that she spent two nights with
a Mrs. Ida NIehaus. who lives In the neigh-
borhood of 600O North Broadway.

Mrs. Niehaus told some friends she was
going to Chicago Friday night. When her
husband came home from work he found a
note on the table with the words "Good-by.- "

It is believed by Mrs. Bowman that her
daughter accompanied Mrs. Niehaus.

TO ADMINISTER FAIR ESTATE.

Public Official at San Francisco
Takes Preliminary Steps.

San Francisco, Cat, Aug. IS. The matter
of the application of Public Admini-
strator Farnham for letters of tdm'.nistra-tlo- n

of the estate of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
L. Fair came up for hearing In Judge Car-
roll Cook's court y.

After listening to extended argument for
and against the application of the Fdbllc
Administrator. Jude Cook announced that
he would give a aeclslon on Monday, and
In the meanUme would await further ac-
counts of the accident, as the representa-
tions of the death of the millionaire and
his wife, while undoubtedly true, are, in
toe eyes of the law, merely hearsay, and
must be substantiated.

The provisions of the wills now In the pos-
session of the attornes. Knight & Hagger-t- y.

have not yet been made public, and
there Is much speculation as to their con-
tents. It has not yet been ad

whether the Fairs acquired separate or
community property after the making of
these wlUs. This nrooertv will Ipzallv hn
included In the disposition authorized by
me wins, ana me i. a ires so named will
receive their share If the courts authorize
distribution In accordance with tbe pro-
visions of the wills. .

Hm 'm tfii(jii; fTyfy""
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panitd by Theodore. Jr Archie and thele
cctfln Philip, had gone In a row boat across
the bay to Elton'" Light. There they were
Joined by Mrs. Roosevelt and other mem-
bers, of the family, who crossed In a
launch, and the day was spent in picnick-
ing in the woods. The President returned
shortly after 6 and found the Bishop await-
ing him.

The Bishop returned to New- - York at 10

o'clock Bishop O'Gcrman has re-

cently returned from Rome and. aside from
the letter, he to the President
the Pope's sincerest esteem and apprecia-

tion of the President's considerate attitude
toward the Catholic Church in dealing with
the question of the friars in the PhiHp- -

PThl- - picture 'ent ty the Pope is about
two feet square and was made in the Vat-
ican workshops. It has the appearance at
a hort distance of a fine oil painting.

ELOPED TO CLAYTON

ON THEIR HOLIDAY,

James S. Lynch and Miss Laura
Dickson o the (fame Depart-

ment Store Were Married.

Miks Laura Dickson and James S. Lynch,
manager of the carpet department of a
Broadway department store, eloped ta
Clayton jesterday afternoon, carrying out
a p'an conceived some time ago.

Justice J. Will Barron married them
and the joung ccpule went to the home of
the bridegroom's parents. No. 6019 Ridge
avenue.

Mrs. Lynch U one of three sisters all
blondes, all pretty and all department man-

agers In downtown stores and liver with,

hir mother. Mrs. Mattie Dickson, nt 130J

Eat Whittier street. For three years she
and Mr. Lynch have been acquainted.

Saturday being a half holiday and neither
Leing able to get a vacation they decided
to tal.e the chance that a halt holiday
presented and in a few hours each was

lupremcly happy.
Mrs. Dickson was surprised when she

heard or the wedding, but added that she
was entirely satisfied.

"We wanted to let as few of our friends
as possible know about this." said Mrs.
L.vnth Inst night. "We thought we had it
all fixed and even fooled the neighbors.

After all. there is nothing to conceal, so
jou c?n say we will welcome our friends
next month when we go to househeepmg."

DOCTOR NIETERT ENGAGED.

Well-Know- n Physician to Entetf
Bonds of Matrimony.

The many friends of Doctor H. L. Nietert.
Superintendent of the City Hospital, both
In the medical profession and in business
circles, are congratulating him upon his
engagement to Miss Kathcrine Zlegenhein,
daughter of former Mayor Zlegenhein, who
appointed Doctor Nietert to office. The en-

gagement has Just been formally an-

nounced. The wedding day has not been
flXed.

Doctor Nietert has been Superintendent of
the hospital for the last three years.
Within that time he has done much to
spread the fame of the InstituUon, and sev-

eral cases treated there have been nation-

ally discussed. One operation for laparot-
omy, performed during his superintendence
holds the world's record for recovery, con-

sidering the number of perforations of tha
intestines.

In operating upon wounds of the heart,
particularly. Doctor Nietert has claimed tha
attention of the medical world. In one In-

stance, that 'of Philip Gunn, who was
stabbed at Seventh and Carr streets. Doctor
Nietert sewed up the heart and the man
lived two days. In a second case, that of a
man named Daniels, a similar operation
was performed In which the chest was
opened and a wound in the heart wall
closed, the paUent recovering completely.
Both these cases, and one or two others,
have been widely reported in the news-
papers all over the United States ard in
medical Journals as well.

"BANKER PUCE" LEVIED UPON.

Toms Realty Co. Claims Judgment
Against Former Owner.

Other complications have arisen In regard
to "Banker place," on Euclid near Labadio
avenue, which has been used as a atreet
for years without having been dedicated to
public use. The strip of property was

sold for taxes and bought by J.
Brooks Johnson for speculation.

The property was yesterday levied upon
by the Toms Realty Company to satisfy a
Judgment of J7.78S against Charles Kuhn,
in whom the tlUe rested before the tax sale.

According to the description of the prop-
erty in the levy made yesterday the de-

scription In the proceeding in which tho
supposed street was sold for taxes Is Incor-
rect. In the first description the property la
said, to front fifty feet on Euclid avenue
with a depth of HO feet. In the second de-
scription the desth is sivea as 133 feet.
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